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Understanding drivers of success for alien species can infonn on
potential future invasions. Recent conceptual advances highlight
that species may achieve invasiveness via performance along at
least three distinct dimensions: 1) local abundance. 2) geographic
range size, and 3) habitat breadth in naturalized distributions.
Associations among these dimensions and the factors that determine success in each have yet to be assessed at large geographic
scales. Here, we combine data from over one million vegetation
plots covering the extent of Europe and its habitat diversity with

conl inental biotic interchanges (7- 9)) and is certainly the case for
tbe ongoing surge of human-mcdiatcd introductions (10-12).
Disentangl ing the factors that lcad to invasion success provides an
opportuni ty not only for anticipating and mediating fu ture anthropogenic invasions but also for better understanding thc dynam ics underlying natural range expansions (13).
Quantifying a species' success in invading the alien range is
complex, a fact reflected in the diverse critcria applied by d ifferent authorities when deciding whether or not to classify nat-

on spe<:ies' distributions, traits, and historical origins to

uralized species as invasive (14), Recent efforts have therefore

provide a comprehensive assessment of invasiveness dimensions for
the European alien seed plant flora. lnvasiveness dimensions are
linked in alien distributions, leading to a continuum from overall
poor invaders to super invaders-abundant, widespread aliens that
invade diverse habitats. Thi.s pattern echoes relationships among
analogous dimensions measured for native European species. Success along invasiveness dimensions was associated with details of
alien species' introduction histories: earlier introduction dates were
positively associated with all three dimensions, and consistent with
theory-based expectations, species originating from other continents. particularly acquisitive growth strategists, were among the
most successful invaders in Europe. Despite general correlations
among invasiveness dimensions, we identified habitats and traits
associated with atypical patterns of success in only one or two
dimensions-for example, the role of disturbed habitats in facilitating widespread specialists. We conclude that considering invasiveness within a multidimensional framework c.an provide insights into
invasion processes while also infonning general understanding of
the dynamics of species distributions.
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uman socioeconomic activities are altering species· global
distributions, bridging natural clispersal barriers through the
accicleutal and intentional relocation of organisms, and opening
opportunities for them to expancl into new regions beyond their
historic native rangcs ( l). T he outcome of any givcn introduction
cvcnt, however, is dependent on ecological and stochastic pro-

Significance

lnvasive afien species pose major threats to biodiversity and
ecosystems. However, identifying drivers of invasion success
has been challenging, in part because species can achieve invasiveness in different ways. each corresponding to different
aspects of demographics and distribution. Employing a multidimensional perspective of invasiveness to Europe's alien flora,
we find species generally fall along an axis from overall poor
invaders to super invaders that become abundant, widespread,
and invade diverse habitats. Some species that deviate from
this pattern are recently introduced and still spreading, but
others represent atypical forms of invasiveness. In addition to
identifying species traits and ecological circumstances associated with super invaders (e.g., intercontinental introductions),
we explore drivers in atypical invasions, providing increased
da rity into invasion processes.
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cesse.q, and many introduced alien species fä il to establisb and
persist (2, 3). Even species that do achieve persistent, selfsustaining populations (i.e., become naturalized sensu ref. 4)
show varying degrees of success (i.e., invasivenes.s) in newly occupied regions. This has been true for natural coloniza tion cvcnts
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but ralher encompasses multiple aspects of ecological success and
impact ( 15, 16). Some proposcd metrics, such as spread rate and
socioeconomic impacts, are difficult to quamify for !arge oumbers
of specics (4. 17). l lowevcr. Rabinowitz·s three-dimensional
schemc for characterizing the rarity or commonness of species
in thcir native distribu1ions ( 18, 19) has becn successfully co-0ptcd
as a valuablc perspec1ivc for beuer understanding the success of
alicn specics ( 16, 20. 21 ). Applicd in the context of introduc:ed
species, this framcwork recognizcs the potential for established
aliens to vary along at least thrce demographic dimensions of invasiveness: 1) in local abundancc within the naturalized range, 2)
in geogrnphic rangc izc or cxtcnt of the naturalized range, and 3)
in habirn1 brcad1h in 1hc naturalized range {16). We subsequeotly
distinguish thcsc mc1rics as dimensions of invasiveness when
measurcd in Lhc naturalized distributions of alien species and dimcnsions of commonncss when mea~ured in species native
distributions.
Considcring invasivcncss within a multidimeosional framework is particularly important if species vary independently
among different dimcnsions ( 16, 21). Such a scenario opens thc
possibili1y for alicns 10 achieve invasion success in many different
ways (Fig. 1). In othcr words. Lhere could exist differenr forms of
invasivcncss. similnr 10 1hc different forms of rarity or commonncss originally proposcd by Rabinowitz ( 19). On thc other
hand, theorctical concepts und empirical examplcs suggcs1 corrclations be1wce n Rabinowitz's dimeosioos of commonness among
specics in their native distributions (6. 22, 23). For example, a
positive rclationship bctwcen local abundancc and e;nenl of geographic occurrcnce or rangc size has becn documcnted at various
scales for numerous taxa (24-26). including plants {24. 27-31),
with nichc brcadth proposed as a linking mechaaism (24, 26, 32).
If thc proccsscs that gencrntc thcsc panems in native distributions
ac t similarly in spccics alien distribulions, some of the forms of
invasivcncss ou1lined in Fig. 1 should be less 1ikely 10 occur 1han
ochers. More specifically, if the invasiveness dimensions are correlated. species should vary from exceUing (abundanL widespread,
gcneralists; form AWG in Fig. 1) 10 pcrfom1ing poorly (scarcc,
rcstricted, . pecialisLS: fom1 0 in Fig. 1) in all three invasive ness
dimensions (33). On the other hand, lhcsc macroecological
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Fig. 1. Conceptual dlagram outlining the eight d ifferent forms of invasiveness depending on success In zero. one, two, or three dimensions of
invaslveness (based on refs. 16, 18, and 20). Forms of invasiveness within the
cyan polygon are assodated with high naturalized abundance, within the

magenta polygon with widespread naturalized geographic extent. and
within the yellow polygon with high naturalized habitat breadth. The
overlap between magenta and cyan is blue, between cyan and yellow is
green, between magenta and yellow is red, and between all three is black.
The forms of invaslveness are comparable to analogous forms of commonness used to descrlbe species in their native distributions, and we refer to the

same abbreviations In both cases.
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pattcrns arc not wilhout exccption, and a reccnt assessment found
lin le suppon for correlations among commonncss dimeosions in
Eu:ropc's native nora (34). AJien distributions may funber differ
becausc aliens vary in lhcir residence time, and partirularly recently introduccd pecics may be in disequilibrium and stlll iocrcasing along onc or morc of the invasiveness dimensioos {21,
35-37). In line with thcsc altcmaiivcs, a continuurn from overall
poor invadcrs lO spccies succecding in all three dimensions has
been documcnted for the regional alien Dora of Freocb grassland
communities (20), while asoociations among dimensions were
found 10 be low for the herbaceous alien Hora of Southeast
Australia ( 16). The correspondence among different invasiveness
dimensions at broader geographic scales bas yet 10 be assessed.
Functional 1raits play a role in mcdiating invasion processes,
but cfforts to idcntify characteristics of successful invaders havc
gencrally rei.ultcd in fow or inconsistent associations (38, 39).
Howevcr, distinguishing betwccn different components of invasivencss mny provide additional clarity if each is influenccd by
different 1rai1s or if the sRme trait has contrasting effects on
different dirncnsions {15, 16, 21, 40, 41). For example, many
plant traits are associatcd wilh general trade-offs between rapid
growth (i.c.• acq uisi1ive i;rowth strategies) versus stress tolerance
and survivaJ (i.e., conservative growth strategies) (42-44), and
onc can hypothesize sccnarios whcrc thcse divergent stratcgies
arc associatcd with succcss in different dimensions of invasiveness (40, 41). Anolhcr cxample are specialized adaptations for
long-distance dispcrsal that may promote rapid range expansion,
borh in cxtcnt and into ncw habitats, but likely do not provide
any advantages 1hat would influence local abundances (45, 46).
For habitat specialists, their specific babitat associations may
additionally be important for deterrnining whether or not they
become widc pread (31 ).
A numbcr of hypotheses for invasion succcss additionally
emphasizcs the importance of unique ecological dynamics that
emcrge when spccics are decoupled from constraints e>.-perienced in 1heir native cnvironmenls {47). For example, because
specics arc ablc to occupy unfilled nichcs wherc introduccd
[i.c., Darwi n's naturalization hypothesis (48, 49)] or becausc they
leave bchind importanl hcrbivores, competitors. or pathogens
Lhat limit populations in thc native distribution (i.e., enemy releasc (50, 5 1)1- These mcchanisms rnay be less likely when spccics
expand into arcas near 1he native range, for example, during
natural range cxpansions or intracontinental introductioos, as lhe
alicn individuals arc more likcly to encountcr conditions similar to
thosc timt limitcd 1heir native distribution compared to species
introduccd from further abroad (e.g., ll10se with extracontinental
origins) (52-54).
Hcre, we combine vegetation plot data covering Europe (55)
wilh databases of alien and native dislributions (56, 57), plant
traits (58, 59). and historical dates of introduction (60) to providc
a comprchensive assessment of multidimensional invasion success for Lhc Europcan alien seed plant flora. First. we test for
correlations among local abundance, geographic extent, and
habitat brcadth of alicn spccies in 1hcir naturalized distributions
and classify specics into one of the eight forms of invasiveness
(Fig. 1). W e ask whether some forms of invasiveness rarely occur
and spccifically whether species tend 10 fit along a conlinuum
ranging from gencmUy poor invaders to super invaders-species
excclling in all thrce dimensions. In addition. we compare relationships among dimensions of invasiveoess 10 those among dime n ions of commonness mcasured for Europe's native flora,
assessing similaritie and differenccs in pauerns of distribution
bctwccn con1exts. Ncxl. we explore )jkely drivers of eacb invasive ncss dimension. tcsting whether the year of first alien occurrcnce in Europc. functional traits related to ecological
straiegics, specialized ada ptalioos for long-distance dispersal,
habital associations, and region of origin cxplain different forms
of i nvasion succcss.

Results
Associations among Dimensions. Bivariate correlation tests showed

that alJ three dimensions of invasiveness were significantly positively correlated (Fig. 2 E-1). The strongest link in the naturalized distributions of alien species was between th e geograp hic
extent and local abuodance dimensions (r = 0.48, P < 0.001 );
correlations between either of these two dimensions and the
habitat breadth dimension were relatively low but significant
(abundance-babitat breadth: r = 0.24, P < 0.001; extent-h abitat
breadth: r = 0.23, P < 0.001). Patterns were very similar for dimensions of commonness in native European distributions (including from the native distributions of intraconti nenta l aliens),
though correlations involving habitat breadth were stronger in
this context (abundance-extent: r =0.41, P < 0.00.1; abu ndancehab itat breadth: r =0.42, P < 0.001 ; extent-habitat breadth: r =
0.58, P < 0.001; Fig. 2A-C). Our resu lts add itionaUy suggest that
correlations among dimensions increase as distributions are
given time to approach cquilibrium. When a lien species wcre
gro uped by their year of first a lie n occurre nce, correlatio ns
among invasive ness dimensions were stro nges t fo r the subset
of species with dates prior to 1800 (n =326; abunda nce- exte nt:
r
0.5 t, P < 0.001; abu nd ance-habitat bread th : r 0.34, P <
0.001; extent-habitat breadth: r = 0.34, P < 0.00 1), intermediate for those with datcs bctween 1800 a nd 1900 (n = 336;
abunda nce- extent: r = 0.47, P < 0.001; abu ndance-habitat
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breadtb: r = 0.20, P < 0.001; extent-habitat breadth: r = 0.24,
P < 0.001), and weakest for species introduced from 1900
onwards in which correlatio ns between hab itat breadth a nd
the other two dimensions were not significa nt (n = 174;
abundance-extent: r = 0.37, P < 0.001; abundance- habitat
breadth: r = 0.10, P = 0.18; extent-habitat breadth: r = 0.13,
P = 0.09). Wc also identificd interactions in th e rela tionships
among dimensions: high abuodance was more stroogly associated with widespread extent for babitat geoeralist species
than for habitat specialists in alien distributions (adjusted R2
for interaction model = 0.25; SI Appendix, Table S 1 and
Fig. 2H) as weil as in native distributions (adjusted R 2 = 0.38;
SI Appendix, Tablc S2 and Fig. 2D). These patte rns were
consisteot wheo analyzed with phylogenetic generalized least
squares (PGLS) regressioo (SI Appendix, Tables S3 aod S4)
a nd for the subset of extra-European alie ns (i.e„ those with
native d istribu tioos completely outside of the coo tin ent; SI
Appendix, Tables S5 and S6).
Tbe geoeral correspondence amoog invasiveness dimensions is
evide nt when visualizi ng all thrce simultaneously, with most
species falling along an axis from low 10 high values in all three
dimensions (Fig. 2 I and J). Randomization tests furtl1er revealed
how the füling of this three-dimensional invasiveness space differed from null expectations (i.e„ a scenario where dimensions
are not correlated; Fig. 3). Poor invaders (form 0) and super
invaders (form AWG ) were the only invasiveness categories that
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Fig. 2. Correlations among abundance, extent, and habitat breadth for species' nat ive (A-0; n 6,052) and alien (E-J; n 945) distributions in Europe shown
t hrough bivariate correlations (A- C and E-G), the interacting effect of abundance and habitat breadth on extent (0 and H), and species positions within
three-d imensional invasiveness space (/ and .1). In O and H, t he color of points depicts species habitat breadth scores (from low scores in light gray to high
stores in yellow); lines and shaded areas depict the predicted fit and 95% Cl at t he 0.1 (light gray), 0.5 (dark gray), and 0.9 (yellow) quantile of habitat breadth
values. In I and J. the color of each point corresponds to its relative position in t hree-dimensional invasiveness space following the color scheme outlined in
Fig. 1 and the cyan, magenta. yellow model of color mixing (101): the position along the abundance axis is associated w ith the amount of cyan, the position
along the extent axis with magenta, and the position along the habitat breadth axis with yellow. The dashed diagonal arrows in J and J represent t he
hypothesized continuum from overall poor invaders (light gray) to super invaders that excel in all t hree dimensions (dark gray). The extent of native distributions is calculated as the number of occupied regions in the Euro+Med Plantbase and for alien distributions as the number of natural ized regions in the
GloNAF database (Quantifying Extent), so values tannot be directly rnmpared between groups.
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izat ions; the results for t he full spedes sample are at the top of the bar plot and those for the subset including only extra-European aliens at t he bottom). Blue bars
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corresponding to the given category, and the direction of increase for each axis is sh-own through arrows. An example species is highlighted in each category.
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included more species than expected by chance. Wben analyzing
the fuU species sample, the four fonns of invasiveness characterized by high abundance and low extent or vice versa (form A, form
W, fonn AG, and form WG; Fig. 1) were significantly underrepresented. Some details in the associations among invasiveness
dimensions cbanged as tbe sample of species was increasingly
restricted to exclude those witb widespread native distributions in
Europe (eventually incl uding only extra-European aliens). For
these restricted species subsets, widespread cx1ent showed stronger links with habitat generalism than with high abundance
(i.c., form A and form WG werc no longer significandy uoderrcpresented, and form A W and form G rarcly occurred). Othcrwisc, general patterns remained consistent across species subsets:
poor and super invaders (form 0 and form AWG, respectively)
were overrepresented, scarce specia.list species were mrely widespread (form W was underrepresented), and abundant generalists
with restricted rangc extents were rare (form AG was underrcprescntcd). Similarly, in native European distributions, forms 0 and
AWG were the only overrepresented fom1s of commo nness, with
over half of species categorized into one of the two (Sl Appendix,
Table. S7). All other forms of commonness were underrepresented. Results were largely consistent when the 0.25 and 0.75
quantile of each trait, rather than the median, were used to classify
specics into invasiveness or commonness fonns (SI Appendix, Fig.
SI and Table S7).
Drivers of lnvasiveness Dimensions. We found that historical details
of species introductions-geographic origins (i.e., extra- versus
intra-European) and year of first record-were generaUy more
important in explaining success along dimensions of invasiveness
than plant traits. Regression analyses revealed that values of all
three invasiveness dimensions tended to be higher for species with
earlier recorded introductions in Europe (Table l and Fig. 4). For
habitat breadth, the slope of the relationsbip with the year of first
record was steeper for extra-European aliens than for intraEuropean aliens (i.e., species introduced from native regions
elsewhere in Europe; Fig. 4). Geographie origins and specics traits
additionally influenced invasiveness dimensions (Tablc 1 and
Fig. 4; abundance: adjusted R2 = 0.19; extent: adjusted R2 = 0.27;
habitat breadth: adj usted R 2 = 0.04). For the abundance and extent dimensions, geographic origins (i.e., extra- versus intra-European) and year of first record contributed to the majority of
explained variaoce (additional variance explained: origin for
abundance = 0.09; first record for abundaoce = 0.05; origin for
extent =0.17; first record for extent =0.09). Explanatory power of

particular plant traits was therefore generaJJy low for au three
invasiveness dimcnsions.
For abundance in the naturalized range, the influence of plant
height, seed rnass, and iovestrnent in stem and leaf structure (together captured by principal componanl [PC]s;zc; SI Appendix.
Tmit data, Table S8, and F ig. S2) differed between intra- and
ex1ra-European aliens. Abundance increased with increasing values of PCsizc for intra-E uropean aliens (simple slope: P = 0.02)
but showed little relationship for extra-European aliens (simple
slope: P = 0.65). This resulted in the largest differences in abuodance between the two groups occurring in short.-statured plants
with small seeds and low investmen t in stem and leaf structure
(Fig.. 4). Thc position along the lcaf economics spectrum (caplurcd by PCEcc:in; Si Appendix. Trait daia, Table S8, and Fig. S2)
(42, 43) al~o infl uenced naturalized abundance differently for intra- and extra-European aliens. While abundance showed a nonsignificant decrease with increasingly acquisitive growth strategies
(i.e.• higher PC&'Qn values reflecting bigher leaf N content, leaf
area, and specific leaf area) in intra-European aliens (simple
slope: P = 0.23), an increase in abundances was seen with increasing PCEoon values in extra-European aliens (simple slope: P =
0.03). Overall, this gave rise to a pattem whereby abundances were
highest for acquisitive species originating from outside Europe but
lowest for acquisitive species introduced from within Europe
(Fig. 4). Graminoids tended to occur at higher abundances and
spccies with epizoochorous or cndozoochorous long-distance dispersal syndromes tended to occur at lower abundances than species without such specializations (Table 1). Traits showed
generally weak relationships witb abuadance in native European
distributions (adjusted R2 = 0.1 I; SI Appendix, Tables S9- SI 1);
growth form was tbe stroagest explanatory variable (additional
variance explained "" 0.10), being lower in forbs than in
other groups.
Geographie extent of naturalized distributions was gcneraUy
lügher for extra-European aliens and decreased further in smallsized intra-European aliens (i.e., low PCsize va lues; simple slope
extra-European: P = 0.14; simple slope intra-European: P <
0.01 ; Table 1 and Fig. 4). Naturalized extent was also higher for
species witl1 acquisitive growth strategies (high PCEcuo), regardless of their geographic origin. Contrary to predictions, the capaci ty for long-distance dispersal, spccifically anemochory, had a
general negative eEfect on naturnljzed extent (Table 1). For
geographic extent in native distributions (adjusted R2 = 0.10; SI
Appendix, Tables S9- Sll), growth form was the strongest explanatory variable (additional variance explai ned = 0.05), being
the greatest for graminoids and the smallest for shrubs. Though

Table 1. Results from regression analyses of nat uralized abundance, extent, and habitat
breadth of alien species (n = 783)
Abundance

lntercept
Extra-European origin
PCs;ze
Extra-European origin*PCs;ze
PCecon
Extra-European origin*PCecon
First record date
Extra-European origin*First record date
Epizoochorous
Anemochorous
Endozoochorous
Growth form-Graminoid
Growth form-Shrub
Growth form-Tree

Extent

Habitat breadth

ß

p

ß

p

ß

p

-2.06
0.86
0.14
-0.17
-0.06
0.21
-0.26
(-0.03)
- 0.40
0.04
- 0.31
0.70
-0.01
0.21

<0.001
<0.001
0.02
0.04
0.2:3
0.01
<0.001
(0.76)
<0.001
0.65
0.04
<0.001
0.96
02.7

2.43
0.96
0.14
-Ö.24
0.07
(0.04)
-0.29
(-0.13)
- 0.17
-0.29
- 0.17
0.05
0.15
0.16

<0.001
<0.001
<0.01
<0.001
0.02
(0.52)
<0.001
(0.11)
0.06
<0.001
0.15
0.61
0.22
0.27

0.55
- 0.03
- 0.00
-0.05
0.02
(-0.01)
-0.03
-0.10
-0.Dl
0.03
0.03
0.08
-0.03
0.11

<0.001
0.39
0.80
0.03
0.23
(0.67)
0.02
<0.01
0.79
0.27
0.57
0.04
0.57
0.05
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Fig. 4. Partial residual plots depicting the combined effects of geographic origin (i.e„ intra· versus extra·European aliens), year of first recorded alien occurrence in Europe, PCs1ze (low values: short height and low investment in st em and leaf st ructure; high values: tall height and high investment in stem and
leaf structure), and PCEcon (i.e., position on leaf economics spectrum; low values: conservative growth strategies; high values: acquisitive growth strat egies) on
abundance, geographic extent, and habitat breadth in t he naturalized range (n = 783). In pa nels w here the explanatory variable was significant ly associated
with the given invasiveness dimension, the relationship for intra-European aliens is in purple and for extra·European aliens in orange, otherwise species from
each origin are grouped and shown in gray. Significant relationships (determined by simple slopes analysis in t he case of interactions, a = 0.05) are indicated
with solid lines, and nonsignificant relationships with dashed lines. Additional detai ls of t he principal component analysis corresponding to PC51,. and PCEcon
can be found in SI Appendix, Table SS and Fig. 52; full summaries for regression models are in Table 1.

we additionally detected weak, but significant, nega tive effccts of
PCs;ze and positive effects for PC&on and seed dispersal through
endozoochory.
Habitat breadth in naturalized distTibutions was generally
higher for graminoids and for trees but after accounti ng for this
effect, decreased with PCs;,,., in extra-European aliens (simple
slope extra-European: P = 0.02; si mple slope intra-European:
P = 0.80; Table 1 and Fig. 4). As was the case in naturalized
distributions, traits wcrc gcnerally poor rrcdictors of habitat
breadth ia native distributions (adjusted R = 0.03; Si Api~ndix,
Tablcs S9-Sl 1). Patterns for all three invasivencss dimensions
werc generally si milar when data were analyzed with PGLS regression, though some trait effects were no longer significant
(PCs1zc-origin interaction on naturalized abundance: P = 0.06;
PCExo.1-origi n interaction for natura lized abundance: P = 0.12;
PCEcon for naturalized exteat: P =0.07; PCs;,.-origin interaction
for naturalized habitat brcadth: P = 0.06; S I Appendix,
Table S12).
Characteristics of Different Form.s of lnvasiveness. In addition to

identifying conditions associated with each individua l dimensioo
of invasiveness, wc found gcneral pattcrns in the characteristics
of alien species withia each of the eight forms of invasiveaess (SI
Appendix, Fig. S3 ancl Tabtes S13-Sl 7 for full resu lts of
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randomization test~). Poor invaders (form 0) and restricted
range generalist~ (forn1 G and form AG) overwhelmingly comprised intra-Eu ropean aliens. ln contrast, super invaders (form
AW G) and abundant, widespread specialists (form AW) were
disproportionately composcd of cxtra-European aliens (Si Appendix, Fig. S3 and Table S13). Species that excelled only in the
abu ndance dimension (form A) tended toward conservative
growth strategies (low PCEcon), regardless of origi n. O therwise,
for intra-Europea n aliens, habitat generalist species lhnt were
also abundant (form AG and form AWG) tended to be larger in
size (high PC5;,,,); poor invaders (form 0) and species that excelled in only the habitat breadth or abunda nce dimensions
(fo rm G and forn1 A) were smaller (low PCs;ze), and widespread
generalists tended toward acquisi tive growth strategies (high
PC&on; SI Appendix, Table S 14). Differences in growth forms
among forms of invasiveness were largely consistent with the
results for PCs;ze and PCE<.vo (Si Appendix, Tablc Sl5).
All eight forms of invasiveness iacl uded species with dates of
first alien occurreace ranging from at least the mid-16th century
to the turn of tbe 21st century (Si Appendlr, Fig. S3). However,
super invaders (form A WG) and intra-Europeaa alieas classified
ia form WG were associated witb earlier recorded dates of introd uctioa in Europe (Si Appendix, Fig. S3 and Table S16). ln
contrast, poor iavaders {form 0), species that succeeded in only

lhe habitat breadth or the abundance dimensions (fom1 G and fonn
A), were associated with relatively recent dates of introductions.
Species specialized for long-distance dispersal did not show any
strong pattems besides the overrepreseotation of specialized dispersers among extra-European aliens clas.~ified a~ overall poor invaders (form 0) and their underrepresentation among form A W
species (SI Appendix, Table S17).
Habitats of Specialists. We found that, on average, the habitat5
occupied by species that were habitat specialists in their naturalized distributions (invasiveoess form 0, form A, form W, and
form A W) differed in area of coverage across Europe (F = 2.7 l,
P = 0.04; Si Appendix, Fig. S4 A and B). Specifically, alien species
in fonn A W occurred in lhe most widespread babitats, though
differences were small, variatio n was high, and this group was
ooJy statistically distioguishable from poor invaders (form O;
Tukey honest significant difference test: P = 0.05). Form A W
alien species also showed a strong association with ruderal
habitats; lhis was lhe only habitat where ei ther invasiveness form
of widespread habitat specialists (form W or AW) were overrepresented (SI Appendix, Fig. S4C). In native distributions,
widespread habitat specialists also occurred in more widespread
babitats (F = J0.89, P < 0.001; SI Appendix, Fig. S5 A and B).
Abundant habitat specialists with restricted ranges (form A) in
particuJar occurred in habitats witb limited area in Europe.
Notably, habitat specialists that were widespread in tbeir native
European distributions (form W and form A W) were overrepreseoted in cropland babitats, the most widespread babitat in
Europe, while those that also reached high abundances (fonn
A W) wcre additionally overrcprescntcd in ruderal habitats (SI
Appendix, Fig. S5C).

Discussion
Our analysis of multidimensional invasion success in Europe's
alien flora demoastrates thal local abundance, range exte nl, and
habitat breadth of naturalized distributions are positively associated at the contiaental scale. Most species fall along a spectrum
from overall poor invaders to super invaders that excel in all
three dimensions. These results echo patterns that we found for
the dimensions of commollness measured from tbe distributions
of native European flora and lhat have been previously documcnted in thc native distributions of various taxa (23-26, 33).
This suggests thal similar mechanisms struct ure aliea and native
distributions at macroecological scales. Our finding of positive
associations between abundance and geographic extent in the
distributions of both native and alien species may seem at odds
with a recent study that found low Support for similar c-0rrelations in native European tlora (34). However, this apparenl discrepancy can be explained by our use of maximum abundance as a
proxy of potential for locaJ dominance (16, 61, 62) ratber lhan
averaging abundances across the entire range. This is consistent
with previous studies that have found stronger abundance-extent
relationships when using measures of maximum abundaace (63).
For alien distributions, our resu lts largely correspond with those
from a regional assessment of French grassland communities (20)
bul contrast with findings from Southeast Australia (16), perbaps
reflecting that species introductions in Oceania have primarily
occurred more receotly, and aliens there may not have had the
necessary time to expaad aloag each din1ensioa (60). lndeed, our
results suggest that many alien distributions havc not reached
equilibrium (37). Correlations among invasiveness dimensions
were strongest for plant species witb earlier dates of introduction,
indicating that deviations from general patterns are at least partially driven by time lags in invasion processes (35, 36). In addition
to earlier dates of introductioa, extracontinental origins were associatcd with higher performance along all three dimcnsions of
invasiveness. Species functional trails, on the other hand, were
typically poor predictors of dimensions in botb alien and native

distribu tions. This is perbaps unsurprising considering the diversity
of successful ecological and life histol)' strategies that can be observed within and across natural systems (64). Nevertheless, we
did find a number of sigoificaot trait effects, often showing interactions within the context of alien species' geographic origins,
that are in line with hypothesized mecbanisms of invasion (sec text
bclow). Taken together, o ur analyses identified characteristics
of species and their introductioo histories that help to explaio
why they showed success in o nly o ne, two, or in all three
dimensions.
T he strongest correlation among invasiveness dimensions wa~
betwecn local abundance aod geograph.ic extent, and there are
many reasons to cxpcct that thcse fcatures of distributions should
be linked. For example, the ability to maintain high populatioo
density reduces the probabil.ity of stochastic local extirpation and
could facilitate the persistence of popuJations in more areas (65).
Both local abundance and area of occupancy also influence the
production of propaguJes aad therefore the potential to colonize
new regions and habitats or to bolster populations in previously
colonized areas (66, 67). In addition, high local abu ndance should
similarly increase the likelihood of furlher human-assisted dispersal (68, 69). Efforts to understand the widespread occurrence
of so-called positive abundance-distribution relationships among
species native distributions have so far led only to a general consensus that several interactiog, ralher than o ne siagle, mecbanisrns
are fükely at play (26, 70). Considering that even the direction of
causality in these relationship remains unclear, it could be
expected that species excelling i.n either of these invasiveoess
dimensions may eventually increase in the other if provided
thc opportunity and time- especially given the highcr strcngth
of correlation between these dimensions for species with
loager residence times (i.e„ earlier recorded dates of first
occurrence).
Our resuJts, however, suggest that investment in rapid growth
may be one path for aliens to become \videspread without neccssarily reaching high abundances locally. Acquisitivc traits havc
been associated with rru1ge filling in native distributions (46), and
we found that high values of trait PCEcon' indicating acquisitive
growth strategies, were associated with larger extents for native
and naturalized ranges. However, we found that intracontinenta l
aliens wilh these traits showed lower naturalized abu nd ance and
were overrepresented among the relatively few geaeralist species
that wcrc locally scarcc but widesprcad in their naturalized d istributions (Si Appendix, Fig. S3). In contrast, locally abundant
species witb restricted oaturalized ranges tended to show conservative growth strategies. However, we fou nd that many of the
forms of invasiveness characterized by restricted geographic extent were associated witb more recent introductions, suggesting
that tbese pattems are influenced by time lags in invasion processes and that some of these species are likely to continue to
expand their ranges in the future (35). This is potentially true
even for species that currently appear to be overall poor invaders, and notice should be taken if thcy begin to increase in
any of the three dimensions.
We predicted that alien species with diaspores adapted to
long-distance dispcrsal should have broader naturalized extents.
A rather modest increase in the extent for endozoocho rous
species indicates that this may be the case for native distributions, but we fouod the opposite pattern for alien distributions,
particularly for anemochorous aliens. Some potential reasoos arc
that aJien plants might be mostly dispersed by antbropogenic
vectors, via many short-distance stepwise dispersal events (e.g„
clonal spread, myrmecochory, barochory) or through stochastic
events or other vectors for which lo ng-distance dispersal syndromes have a negligible, or evea negative, effect (71 , 72). For
epiwochorous and cndozoochorous aliens, specializcd diaspores
were also associated with lower naturalized abu ndanccs, suggestiog that tbese adaptations may aid in the rapid colonization
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of newly available sites but decrease establishment success (e.g„
fugitive species concept (73)]. Plant height, on the olher hand, is
also as.sociated with dispersal abi lity and establishment success and
was positively associated \vith naturalized ex1em in intra-European
aliens (74, 75).
Habitat breadth was less strongly correlated with the other two
invasiveness dimensions, but our rcsults revea l its important links
in the invasion process. Locally abundant alien species were
more likely to be widespread when they were also babitat generalists in their naturalized range (Fig. 2H, and see also ref. 76).
This link was particularly evident in analyses restricted to aliens
originating from outside of Europe (Fig. 3), which already tended to be among the most abundant invaders in the region
(Fig. 4). Species capable of persisting in a wider varicty of cnvironments should generaLly have larger potential distributions
(23, 77), but for habitat specialists, we found that their specific
habitat associations influenced whether or not aliea species were
widespread: habitats that are common across Europe {though
this effect was relatively weak and potentially sensitive to our
coarse measures of habitat covcrage), ruderal habitats in particular, were associated wilh !arger naturalized range sizes (SI
Appendix, Fig. S3). The rote of disturbed environments in facililating invasions may help to explain why links between habitat
breadth and the other two dimensions were weaker in alien
compared to native distributions (78). However, high abundance
and widespread distributions were also associatcd with ruderal
habitats, and additionally croplands, for native habitat specialists. The ability to capitalize on these widespread and expanding
human-modified environments appears to provide opportunities
for some native as weil as alien plants. Pcrhaps unsurprisingly,
the functional traits included in our study were generally poor
predictors of habitat breadth in native and alien distributions.
Measures such as the breadth of environmental tolerances or the
degree of phenotypic plasticity are currently not available for
large numbers of species but would potentially be informative
(79). Habitat breadtb in the na tive distribution could also prove
fruitful in predicting success in this invasiveness dimension for
cases where clata are available (69, 80, 81) as has been shown for
abundance (82).
One of the most striking patterns in our analyses was the
prominence of aliens originating from other continents among
the most invasive species in Europe. These species typically
rcached highcr local abundances and bccame naturalizcd over a
wider geographic extent tban aliens originating within the eontinent. The steeper relationship between date of first occurrence
with habitat breadth indicates that extra-European al iens also
spread more rapidly among babitats in their nounative distributions (Fig. 4). These results are in line with previous suggestions
that species ex'j)anding their range in response to dimate change,
either through natura l dispersal or human-assisted migration,
pose a relatively low risk of becoming invasive in tbeir new environments (54). However, we note that while intracontine11tal
aliens were underrepresented among the worst invaders of
Europe, they were not completely absent from these groups, and
more research is needed to fuUy understand the factors that
determinc lheir success (83).
We found that the difference in abundance bet.ween intra- and
extra-European aliens was dependent on traits that mark a general
trade-off between rapid growth and increased survival, consistent
with expectations of the enemy release hypothesis (51 ). Acquisitive growth strategists are particularly vulnerable to pathogens,
berbivores, and competitors (84-86), suggesting a higber potential
to benefit from enemy relea~e (87, 88), but escape from biotic
constraints is less likely when species are introduced to areas near
their native distributions. Jndeed, while acquisitive species introduced from outside of E urope were generally the most abundant
and widespread alicns, wc found that those origi nating from within
the continent were typically scarce where naturalized. Larger
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species that invest in stem and leaf structu re (high PCs;"") and
conservativc growth strategies (low PC&on)--traits associated
with increased resistance to biotic enemies (84-86, 89)--tended to
reach intermediate abundances whether they originated from inside or outside Europe. Unburdened from biotic constraints and
capable of rapid growth, acquisitive extra-European aliens may bc
particularly suited for outcompeting native species and other alicns in disturbcd habitats where thc availabilities of resourees such
as füght or nitrogen tend tobe higher. As human activities c-0ntinue
to alter natural landscapes, we should lherefore expect tbese
species to find increasing success as invaders into the future

(90, 91).
lnsights from a Multidimensional Perspective of lnvasiveness. Wbile
distinguishing among different components of species' naturalized distributions has been suggested as an important step in
uncterstanding the drivers of biological invasion (16, 20, 21), our
assessment of the European alien and native 1loras shows how
different measures of invasion success or commonness are
largely entangled; species capable of reaching high local abundances are also generally capable of occupying !arge areas and
many different habitats. lndeed, deviations from this general
pattern were greater for alien species with more recent introductions (e.g., post 1900), emphasizing that these species have
not yet reached their full potential along some of the invasivencss dimensions. Howcver, beyond clarifying some of the species' characteristics and ecological processes that facilitate super
inv.aders (e.g., extra-European origins), our analyses have also
identified certain cases wbere the same tra.it can have divergent
influence on invasiveness in different dimensions (e.g., thc position along the leaf economics spectrum has the opposite effects
on naluralized abundance aod extent for iotra-European aliens).
Tn addition, by exploring exceptions to the gencral rclationships,
we identify traits and habitats that are associated with atypical
inv.asion patterns. Ln short, despite the links between abundance,
geographic extcnt, and habitat breadth, the dimensions of invasiveness framework have proven to be a valuable tool for making
sense of currcnt patterns of naturalization, anticipating future
invasions, m1d generally improving our understanding of the
dynamics of species distributions.

Materials and Methods
Flow diagrams illustrating the databases and analyses used in this study are
provided in SI Appendix, Figs. 56 and 57. Data and R code used for analyses
can be found in Oatasets 51 - 56.
Quant.ifying Extent. The geographic extent of naturalization for Europe's alien
flora was measured using the Global Naturalized Alien Flora (GloNAF) database (56, 92, 93) (downloaded July 24, 2019). lt consists of lists of alien plants
(species and infraspecific taxa) documented for 861 regions covering the
globe, w ith regions ranging from countries to smaller geopolitical units such as
states, provinces, or individual islands (refer to SI Appendix, fig. ss for the
dist>ribution of geographic areas of European regions included in this study).
For the purpose of this study, we included only seed plants, gathered data at
the species level by merging subspecies or varieties, and, when detailed information was available, we restricted alien occurrences to only those where a
spedes was confirmed as naturalized in a region. We extracted data from

GloNAF for the 5,653 spe<ies that have become naturalized in at least one
region of Europe, with boundaries as defined by ref. 94. Because abundance
and habitat breadth data covered only Europe (see Quantifying Abundance
and Quantifying Habitat Breadth). our measure of geographic extent for each
species was taken as the number of regions where they are reported as naturalized within the continent. Many of Europe's alien species are introduced

from regions of native distributions elsewhere within the continent
(intra-European aliens), meaning that the upper possible number of naturalized regions varied ~mong species. Using native range dat.l from Euro+Med
Plant8ase (57), we performed additional assessments to confirm that this
constraint did not have a substantial influence on our measure of naturalized
geographic range size (51 Appendix, Comparing extent measures). We used

the number of regions in the Euro+Med PlantBase in which species were

reported as native as our measure of extent for native distributions (available
for 19,472 European spedes).
Quantifying Abundance. For metrics of local abundance in species' naturalized
or native range, we used data on their relative cover measured in vegetation
plots compiled by the European Vegetation Archive (EVA) (55). a repository
of data from over one million plots from vegetation surveys spanning all of
Europe (downloaded on March 3, 2019). As a proxy for species' capacity to
become dominant, we used the maximum of spatially aggregated cover
values as our measure of abundance for the species with sufficient data (n =
945 for a lien distributions; n = 6,052 for native d istributions; refer to 51
Appendix, Quanti fying abundance and Matching between GloNAF and EVA
for details and Datasets 51 and 52 for species lists).
Quantlfying Habitat Breadth. Each EVA survey plot was assigned to one of 229
habitat types of the European Nature Information System (EUNIS) using the
classification expert System EUNIS·ESy version 202o--06-08 (95). These habitat
types were further merged into 47 broader habitat types used in this study
(SI Appendix, Table 518). Habitat classification was possible for 66% of the
nearly 390,000 EVA plots that included aliens and 60% of over 1.2 million
p lots that included native species; these were used to quantify the habitat
breadth of species naturalized and native ranges, respectively. 8ecause not
a ll habitat types are equally distinct (e.g„ wet and mesic grasslands are more
similar to each other t han either is to taiga), our measure of habitat breadth
a ccounts for floral similarity among habitats by calculating the effective
habitat number for each species following the method in ref. 96 (SI Ap·
pendix, Effective habitat number and Fig . 59). In addition to calculating
habitat breadth, we determined the habitat where each species most
frequently occurred by aggregating EVA plots in 1° x 1° grid cells and
counting the number of grid cells where each species was observed in
each habitat.
Assessing Associations among Dimensions. We used a number of comple·
mentary approaches to test for associations among the three dimensions of
invasiveness or commonness. In all cases, dimension measures were logtransformed prior to analysis. First, we performed pairwise correlation tests
between d imensions using the Pearson correlation coefficient. To assess the
influence of residence time on the association among invasiveness dimension,s,
we additionally performed correlation tests on three subsets of alien species
depending on their first recorded year of alien occurrence in Europe: those
with first records before 1800, those with first records from 1800 to 1900, and
those with the first record year from 1900 onwards. The information on spe·
cies' first records as an introduced alien in Europe came from ref. 60. Second, in
order to test for more complex relationships among dimensions, we performed linear regression with geographic extent as the response, with an interaction between abundance and habitat breadth as explanatory variables.
This analysis was performed for the full native species dataset, full alien species
dataset and a lso for a restricted subset including only the alien species orig·
inating from entirely outside of Europe (extra· European aliens). In order to
ensure that results were robust to phylogenetic nonindependence in our
species samples, we additionally tested the same relationships using PGLS regression using the "ape" and "nlme" packages in R (97, 98). Phylogenetic
analyses were based on a global seed plant phylogeny from ref. 99, with 26
missing species added to the root of their respective genera or family following the methods in ref. 3.
The third approach was to classify species into the eight d ifferent forms of
invasiveness (Fig. 1) (16, 20) or commonness (19) based on whether they
were above or below the median value in each dimension and then use
randomization tests to determine whether species of each form were observed more or less often than expected by chance (i.e., a scenario where
values for each dimension are decoupled and shuffled among species so that
associations among them are random; SI Appendix, Randomizations). To
ensure that results were not sensitive to the chosen cutoff, randomizations
were also performed with species dassified to invasiveness or commonness
forms based on whether they were below the 0.25 or above the 0.75
quantile for each d imension. In order to determine whether associations
among inva~ivene~s dimensions differed for species with limited native
ranges within Europe or originating from completely outside Europe, we
repeated these randomization tests for restricted subsets of species based on
the extent of their native European distribution (57). Starting with all species, we subsequently excluded those with native distributions exceeding a
threshold number of regions in Europe, moving toward a final analysis that
included only extra-European aliens.

Assessing the Traits and Origins of Successful lnvaders. To test specific drivers
of success a long each invasiveness d imension, we combined available data on
species traits and their historical origins; variables included growth form,
functional traits (six traits reduced via principal component analysis to
composite variables PCs;•• and PCe,on: SI Appendix, Trait data, Tables S8 a nd
59, a nd Fig . 52) (58, 59), specialization for long-distance dispersal (100), region of origin (intra- versus extra-European) (57), and year of first record
(60). Sample sizes for subsequent analyses included all species with complete
data for the traits relevant to the given analysis and are reported in results
tables (also see SI Appendix, Figs. S6 and 57 and Datasets SI and S2).
To determine whether certain traits or aspects of historic origin were asso<iated with success in each invasiveness d imension, we performed separate
linear regressions with log-transformed dimension values as the response and
interactions between t he region of origin (intra- versus extra-European), P(s„.,
PC'"'"' and the year of first record in addition to specializations for longdistance dispersal as explanatory variables. Growth form was a lso included
as an explanatory variable to ensure that any potential trait relationships
acted independently to the broadscale trait differences among forbs, graminoids, shrubs, and trees (SI Appendix, Fig. 52). lnteraction effects that were not
significant were removed from models. We additionally analyzed these relationships using PGLS regression. For models testing for drivers of dimensions of
commonness in native distributions, explanatory variables included growth
form, PC..„. PC.con. and long-distance dispersal syndrome.
We a lso tested whether species attributed to each of the eight forms of
invasiveness shared similar traits or historic origins. This was done using ran·
domi zation tests in which associated variables were shuffled among species
10,000 times (with values for the two trait PCs remaining linked). For region of
origin, we analyzed a ll species together, and for the remaining characteristics,
we analyzed intra- and extra-European aliens separately to account for potential interactions. Within each form of invasiveness, we compared the ob·
served number of species from each growth form, geographic origin category,
and specialized or not for long-distan<:e dispersal (the three dispersal syndromes were grouped for these analyses) to the expected numbers derived
from randomizations. For PC51,„ PC•con. and the year of first record. we
compared the mean observed value within a form of invasiveness to the mean
value for species assigned to that type across randomizations. Standardized
d ifference scores (z) and significance were determined following the methods
described in SI Appendix, Randomizations.
Assessing the Habitat Associations of Specialist Species. Finally, we assessed the
habitats of highest occurrence frequency forthe species showing the four forms
of invasiveness or commonness that are characterized by habitat specialization
(form 0, form A, form W, and form AW in Fig. 1). We performed randomizations, reshuffling the most frequented habitats reported among all habitat
specialist forms 10,000 times. comparing the observed number for each habitat type within each form of invasiveness or commonness to t he expected
number derived from randomizations. Standardized difference scores
(z-scores) and significance were calculated as described in SI Appendix, Random;zations. Finally. we tested the hypothesis that for habitat specialist species. those that are w idespread (forms Wand AW) are more likely to occur in
habitats that cover large areas in Europe compared to restricted range specialists (forms 0 and A). We used an ANOVA to compare the log-transformed
area in Europe covered by the habitats most frequented by species in these
four 'forms of invasiveness or commonness (estimated areas for each habitat in
Europe are reported in 51 Appendix, Table 518; sources and methods for
obtaining these values are outlined in SI Appendix, Estimating habitat areas).
Data Availability. All study data are included in the article andfor supporting
information.
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